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Summa
ary of Fin
ndings fro
om the 20
010 Child
d Death R
Review An
nnual Rep
port
The 2
2010 Annual Re
eport of Child Deaths
D
in Clarkk County, Nevaada provides daata regarding aall infant, child
d, and fetal (ovver 20 weeks
gestation) deaths occurring in Clark County in 20
010. This represents the thirrd year that the Child Death Review Team iin Clark County
y
wed 100% of the child deaths referred to the team by the
e Clark Countyy Office of the C
Coroner/Medical Examiner; tthis includes all
review
naturral deaths, as well
w as all accid
dents, homicide
es, suicides, an
nd undeterminned cases. Thee team also revviewed all fetal deaths over
20 weeeks gestation.

Ovverall 2010 Child Death
h Statistics
Manners of Death
h in 2010
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

251 cases reviewed in 20
010 (11.3 % decrease from 28
83 cases in 20009, a 19.3% decrease since 20
008)
85 in 2009)
168 Naturaal (decrease off 9.2 % from 18
46 Acciden
nts (decrease of
o 19.3 % from 57 cases in 2009, still lower tthan 66 cases in 2007)
7 Suicide (aan increase fro
om 4 in 2009 and 2008, but down
d
from 12 iin 2007)
20 Homicid
de (an increase
e of 17.6 % from 17 in 2009)
10 Undetermined (44.4%
% decrease from
m 2009 (n=18), 2006 (n=18) aand 2008(n=188)

Causses of Death in 2010
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Decrease in motor vehiclle incidents fro
om 16 in 2009 to 8 in 2010
eased from 2 caases in 2009 to
o 1 cases in 201
10
SIDS decre
Increase in
n deaths caused by weapons from 14 in 200
09 to 22 in 20110
Increase in
n suffocation/strangulation deaths from 13 in 2009 to 18 in 2010.
Drowning down by one case
c
(11 in 200
09, 10 in 2010)
es decreased frrom 12 in 2008
8 and 16 in 20009, to only 5 in
n 2010
Poisoning//Overdose case

2010 Child Deaths byy Manner off Death – Ad
dditional Deetails and Reecommendaations for Preevention
wed in 2010. 39.3% of these deaths were d
due to complicaations of prem
maturity,
Naturral – There were 168 natural deaths review
follow
wed by congen
nital defect (32.1%) and chron
nic illness (15.5
5%). 70.2% of natural deathss were children less than onee year of age.
We co
ontinued to se
ee a decrease in
n the number of SIDS deathss in 2010 from 3 in 2008 dow
wn to 2 in 2009,, then 1 in 201
10.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Continue to improve data collection an
nd research on child deaths r elated to prem
maturity.
uate prenatal care,
c
particularrly for young w
women.
‐ Improve acccess and outreach for adequ
on about prope
er managemen
nt of common cchronic illnessees in children like asthma and diabetes.
‐ Improve paarent educatio
dent‐ Accidentaal deaths accou
unted for 18.3% (46 cases) off child deaths iin 2010. The leeading causes o
of accidental d
death included
Accid
suffoccation at 28.3%
%, followed by drowning at 21.7%
2
and mottor vehicle acciidents (MVA) aat 17.4 %. For tthe first time in
n five years the
e
leadin
ng cause of acccidental deaths were suffocaations. In 2010 nearly all acciddental suffocattions (n=13) w
were children leess than one
year o
of age and neaarly all of those
e cases (n= 12) occurred in a sleeping enviroonment. Simillar to 2009, in 2010, nearly all (70 %) of the
e
drowning victims in
n Clark County were between
n the ages of on
ne and four yeears and 80 % o
of all victims drrowned in a po
ool or spa.
or vehicle accid
dents decreased 47% from 15
5 in 2009 to 8 in 2010. This siignificant decline reflects nattional trends sh
Moto
howing a
reducction in motor vehicle related
d fatalities for all ages.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Focus on ch
hanging regulattions to bring older
o
pools up to current stanndards for barrriers to accesssing the pool in
ncluding,
fences, gattes, alarms, etcc.
‐ Improve/exxpand culturallyy sensitive outreach and edu
ucation efforts regarding safee sleep environ
nments for infaants.
o support efforts related to th
he elimination of recreationaal drug use and
d expand effortts to prevent d
drug use
‐ Continue to
among you
uth and especially women off child bearing age.
1 (20 cases)) of child death
hs were catego
orized as homiccides. This is a increase from
m 17 deaths in 2
2009 but a
Homiicide‐ In 2010 12%
decreease from 21 deaths in 2008. In 2010 children ages 1‐4 ye
ears and youthh 15‐17 years w
were the most frequent age ggroups at 30%
and 4
40% respective
ely. Homicides are categorize
ed as either “firearm” homiciides or “non‐firearm” homiciides, and in 20
010 there were
moree non‐firearm homicides
h
(n=1
12) than firearm
m homicides (n
n=8). For firea rm homicides (n=8) the dataa show that 62.5 % of the
victim
ms had a prior juvenile
j
justice
e history, and in 3 of these incidents gang aaffiliation was kknown or susp
pected. For non‐firearm
homicides (n=12), 58.3%
5
were a result of child abuse
a
(n=7) and in almost ha lf of those casees (n=4) the peerpetrator wass the mother’s
dents’ familiess had a history of involvemennt with the child welfare system.
boyfrriend. Half (n=6) of the deced
The full repo
ort is avialable att the NICRP webbsite http://nic.uunlv.edu

Recom
mmendations:
‐ Firearm Ho
omicides: Focu
us on addressin
ng the needs off minority youtth through com
mmunity based
d outreach and
d gang
prevention
n activities, esp
pecially African
n American and
d Hispanic poppulations. Thesse groups conttinue to be oveer represented
among you
uth homicides in 2010.
ocus on develooping a networrk of services w
within our community to
‐ Non Firearrm Homicides: Prevention effforts should fo
reach out to
t families at risk. Additionally, providing parenting/stres
p
ss managemen
nt training to aadult caregivers in the home
other than
n biological parrents could also
o help reduce the
t risk of abu se.
Suicid
de –Suicide waas the cause off 4.2 % (7 casess) of child deaths in Clark Couunty which rep
presents an inccrease from 2008 and 2009
when
n there were 4 suicide deathss. 86 % (6 case
es) of the deced
dents attendedd school regulaarly, one deced
dent talked ab
bout suicide
prior to their death, and in two caases the decedent had made a previous atttempt.
mmendations:
Recom
‐ Expand suiicide preventio
on efforts in ele
ementary scho
ools and continnue education to teachers, paarents, and oth
hers about
suicide pre
evention.
‐ Expand exiisting firearm safety
s
campaiggns to include messages
m
abouut preventing m
means for suiccide, especiallyy if children
have a histtory of mental health issues or
o prior attemp
pts.
‐ Expand and promote gattekeeper training for anyone working with youth to recoggnize the signs of suicide as w
well as
techniquess for how to intervene if suicidal ideation iss suspected.
Undeetermined – 4%
% (10 cases) off child deaths were
w
ruled und
determined, whhich is a decreaase from 2008
8 (n=18). This ru
uling is used by
y
the O
Office of the Co
oroner/Medical Examiner when information
n regarding thee circumstancees of the death
h makes it difficult for the
mediccal examiner to make a distin
nct determinattion about the manner of thee death. 8 of tthese 10 cases (80%) were infants less than
n
1 year of age. 2010
0 showed a sligght increase in undetermined
d deaths for Afrrican American
n children risin
ng to 30 % of alll
ess than 1 yearr of age (n=8), 6 died in a sleeeping environm
ment and in 3
undettermined deatths from 27.8 % in 2009. Among children le
of thee 6 cases the child was sleepiing with another person (parrent, sibling or both).

Summary of Child Welfare
e History forr all 2010 Ch
hild Deaths
The team records whether
w
a child
d or their familyy has ever had any involvemeent with the D
Department of Family Servicees (DFS).
2 cases revie
ewed had some
e family historyy of involvemeent with DFS – a decrease fro
om 2009 (n=63).
‐ 57 of the 251
t child/familly had an open
n case with DFSS at the time off the child’s deeath.
‐ In 7 cases the
he child was in
n foster/shelterr care at the tim
me of their deaath (the same as in 2009).
‐ In 1 case th
ere were 12 su
ubstantiated de
eath allegation
ns of abuse or nneglect.
‐ In 2010 the
s
allegations
a
(4.8
8 % of all child deaths in Clar k County), 3 w
were ruled accid
dents, while 8 were ruled
‐ Of the 12 substantiated
homicides. In half (n=6) of
o these cases the child, siblin
ng, or parent aas a child victim
m had prior hisstory with CPS.

201
10 CDR Team
m Preventio n Activities
‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

2010 one of the team’s pediaatricians, Dr. Saandra Cetl wass invited to preesent at the No
ovember 2010 CAN Prevent A
Annual
In 2
Con
nference in Reno, Nevada to discuss issues related to sub
bstance abuse among teens, specifically thee recreational use of
preescription and over the countter medication
ns.
This year the team
m drafted a lettter informing physicians and
d nurse about bbest practices for asthma maanagement as well as
ucation for parrents of childre
en with asthmaa. This informaation was distriibuted statewide to licensingg boards and professional
edu
orgganization. It was
w also feature
ed in the state’s medical board newsletter..
Meembers on the Clark County Child
C
Death Review Team (CD
DRT) continue to be committted to drownin
ng prevention in our
com
mmunity. Rece
ently the South
hern Nevada Drowning
D
Preve
ention Coalitioon has been re‐‐energized to ccoordinate effo
orts related to
watter safety and drowning prevvention. There
e are three me
embers of the CClark County C
CDRT that servee on this coalition to foster
com
mmunity collab
boration and work
w
to prevent fatal drownin
ng incidents in Clark County.
In D
December of 2010
2
the Las Ve
egas Review Jo
ournal publishe
ed an article onn the importan
nce of safe sleeep practices. TThe article
feaatured commen
nts from several members off the team and also statistics compiled for tthis report reggarding the num
mber of
t unsafe sleep
p environmentts. Additionallyy, NICRP and t he Southern N
Nevada Health District applied
d for federal
fataalities related to
fun
nding to start a safe sleep hosspital educatio
on program in Clark
C
County a nd are currenttly awaiting thee final fundingg decision.
Thee NICRP develo
oped a “Child Safety
S
Booklet”” for parents in
n Clark County.. This booklet iis organized byy age group an
nd provides
preevention inform
mation and statistics for pare
ents to keep their children sa fe from accideental injuries. TThe booklet was distributed
by the Southern Nevada
N
Matern
nal Child Healtth Coalition and also to severral child care faacilities in Clark County.

The full repo
ort is avialable att the NICRP webbsite http://nic.uunlv.edu

